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ririch Your Farm!
Wilh the present high prices of farm land, it is neces-5ar- y

to get the greatest returns possible from the soil.

DISPOSE OF YOUR UTTER AND MANURE

Do not have decaying heaps of composition about
your barn yard. Have them sanitary; get the refuse on the
land where it will enrich the soil, and help you to produce
larger crops.

The Litchfield Spreader is-th- e most wonderful ma-

chine for this purpose you ever saw. It is constructed to do
the most work with the least power and will handle your lit-

ter and manure in the cheapest and most satisfactory manner.
Strongly constructed of steel. Get facts from us regarding
this spreader and its money-makin- g possibilities.
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ALEXANDER HOME CANNER

We still l ave a number of thoso
No. ! canners, that will be sold risrht
i' taken now. Hear in mind that we
have only a few of them left that
will be sold at a reduction. Call
telephone 491-A- V if you are intucsted
in one at this time.
lo-Ht- d) VM. G HERE.

Blank books, Journal office.

w. A.
Lawyer.

Coates Elock,
- Second Floor.

Est ot Riley Hotel
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DU3TERH0FF INTERIORS aire frequently
SELECTED FOR

Church and
Residence

where the finest and most-highl- y idealized type
of Interior Decorating is involved, ns in some of
tiic finest churches and residences we have finish-
ed in the state.

JTlic preference for DUSTERHOFF INTER-
IORS in such cases is due to the steadily growing
conviction that DUSTERHOFF INTERIORS rep-
resent the highest standards of interior decorating.

It is due also in great measure to the feel-
ing of security inspired by our policy

to do interior decorating of the finest qual-
ity only and of such design and performance as
to an exceptional value in DESIGN and
DURABILITY beyond the most extreme

Max D
Interior Decorating

Practical Painting

uster
Wood Finishing

Wall Hanging

MURDOCK, NEBR.
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.WATERMELONS TO

THE FOUR WINDS

Missouri Pacific Southbound Train
Strikes Truck cf L. Paperney

Near Fort Crook.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The vicinity of Fort Crook yester-

day was liberally covered with water-
melons in large and small sections as
the result of the encounter of the
truck of j. Paperney of Omaha and
the south bound Missouri Pacific pas-Fenjs- er

train dud in thte city at 2 p.
m. Mr. Paperney. who has been
driving to this city with "melons for
the retail market had tarted out ye-terd- av

afternoon to visit Plattsmouth
and in approaching the crossing had
not noticed the fact that the train
was due and just as he was about to
clear the crossins the train swept
down on him but fortunately only
the rear portion of the truck was
on the track and thi.? part of the ve-

hicle was cut off cleanly by the
train and the melons scattered all
over that portion of Sarpy county.

The scene of the wreck was soon
visited by a larp,e number of the resi-

dents of that vicinity as well as
pa.-sinp- ; tourists and all had a Kood
feed of melons width were lying in
profusion along the track and road.

Mr. Paperney was fortunately not
injured in the smahup and was able
to return to Omaha, but his tr.uckm

will be practically a complete loss to
him. Thi' accident resulted in the
loss of nearly all the melons on the
truck which will add considerable
more to the amount of damage sus-

tained by the owner.

Wl THIS CITY

BE REPRESENTED?

Proposition of Having a Float for
Plattsmouth in Omaha Celebra-

tion of Pilgrim Fathers.

From Wednesday's Dally.
The call of Governor McKelvie

ftr a statewide observance of the
oO'th anniversary of the landing of
the Pilgrim fathers on the rocky
coast of New England, and which
has become one of the niot- - impor-
tant events in the history of the na-

tion, has created a great deal of in-

terest and one feature that is es-

pecially interesting to all residents
of the state and especially in the
eastern section is that of the big
daylight parade to be held during
the Ak-Sar-Ii- festivities in the
metropolis. For this parade it is
proposed that each of the cities have
a float in the line of march and
these floats will show some part in
the history of the Pilgrims in New
England.

The cost of the floats will be un-

dertaken by the different towns and
it is estimated that it will require
$700 to prepare a float, the Omaha
designer preparing and having all
the work done in that city, and the
characters represented on the floats
will be selected from the residents
of the cities that ubscribe for them.
The parade is to be the greatest ever
held in Omaha.

FLYING PASSEfiGER SER-

VICE AGAIN WEDNESDAY

From Monday's Dally.
Owing to the rain of yesterday,

Lieut. A. J. Nielson, the aviator,
made no flight, and a number who
had expected to enjoy the trip thru
the azure with this daring master of
th.p plane, were disappointed. Lieut.
Nielson stated to a Journal represen-
tative this afternoon that all those
who bad made engagements to go
up on Sunday would be afforded an
opportunity on Wednesday afternoon
but that they bad better make their
desires known at the office, of the
Ilargains Circus before that date.

Lieut. Nielson, accompanied by
John Achatz, cue of his assistants,
:naee a very thrilling exhibition here
Saturday evening when at a height
of several thousand feet Achatz made

daring parachute leap from the
fast-movi- plane',' the event being
witnessed by several thousand peo-
ple scattered over the city. This was
one of the most daring stunts of the
exhibition and if the conditions are
favorable will be . repeated on next
Saturday evening.

BIRTH OF LITTLE SON

From Tuesday'sDailv.
Last evening the stork paid a call

at the home of Mr. and Mrs rharina 'A 1 r . ni. . tyg j iiuuuigiuu nuu irii wiiu mtni a .nne
? little son and heir who is doing nice-- j

ly as is the mother and the occasion
"V "S'0' the arrlTal of the little one has -

&ry vSTfcV 1
fcrought untold happiness to the pa-rtly ent3 and tlie reiative5 of the little
man. The young man is also the
grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Mike
Kearns of this city.

REURNS FROM HOSPITAL

From Wednesday's Dally
The many friends of Miss Roberta

Propst were delighted yeslerdaS' 1o
see this little lady return home from
the hospital in Omaha where for the
past few weeks she lias been as the
result of a very severe case of ap-

pendicitis. The attack cf appendici-
tis was very acute when Miss Propst
was taken to the hospital and when,
the operation was performed by Uri
li. B. Davis it was found that the ap-

pendix had burst but as good for-
tune had it, theh puncture had been'
checked and the surgeons were able
to remove the poison without ser-
ious effect. Mrs. R. Ij. Propst re-

mained with her daughter from the
time she was taken to the hospital
and returned with her.

ENJOYS VACATION

SPENT IN THE WEST

County Attorney A. G. Cole, Wife and
Son, Rolph, Return From Vacation

of Several Weeks in Colorado

From Wednesday's Dally.
The visitors to the court house

this morning were much surprised
at the deeply tanned gentleman in
the office of fhe county attorney and
it was only at the second glance that

lone discovered that it was County
Attorney A. G. Cole, as the legal ad-

visor of the county has acquired a
beautiful shade of brown during his
vacation among the wheat fields of
eastern Colorado. Mr. Cole and fam-
ily came in this morning on .u. iu
and have had one of the best outings
imaginable. The party visited at
Holycke for some time and looking
over the land interests of Mr. Cole
in Phillips county, where the crops
this year have been exceptionally
fine. Mr. Cole states that the wheat
is the best for several years all
through Colorado and also in west-

ern Nebraska where the fields of
wheat and corn have transformed the
country into waving fields of green
and gold. While at Denver the Cole
family were quests of Mrs. Cole's
brother. J. R. Travis and found the
Travis family in the" best of health
and enjoying the most abundant

LEGION SPONSORS

CORONATION BALL

Feature Event of Bargains Circus
Includes Public Crowning of

Queen and Prince.

From Wednesday's Daily.
One of the big events of T.argains

Circus will be the Coronation ball
and carnival to be held tomorrow
night on the platform at the corner
of Fifth and Main streets, and at
which will take place the public
crowning of Plattsiaouth's most pop-

ular young lady and gentleman as
queen and prince of the circus.

This event along will be well
worth seeing, but immediately fol-

lowing the newly honored couple
will lead off the grand march that
ushers in the Legions carnival dance,
receipts of which will be added to the

ce men's growing fund for
the outfitting of a new club home.

Good music will be furnished, and
there will lie confetti, etc., to help
enliven the occasion.

The closing of the popularity con-

test occurs tonight and in tomorrow's
Journal will be given the names of
the elected queen and prince who
will rule over tomorrow night's
frolic of fun and pleasure.

The robes of the queen of the cor
onation ball, beautiful creation of
lie designers art will arrive in the

city today and with the real crown
will be on exhibition at the store of
F. P. Rusch. This gown is 'one' of
great beauty arid valued at $500
while the crown is one of special de-

sign and well worthy of the. queen.
Mr. Harding has arranged that the
winner of the queen prize will re-

ceive beautiful gifts which will in-

clude waists, shoes, dress, and candy
and flowers, while the prince is to be
given a beautiful engraved knife and
chain, cigars, neckwear and other ar-

ticles that will make the prizes. most
valuable.

The final result "will be known to-

morrow and the queen and prince
with their court attendants Will be
conveyed to the platform in autos
and the crowning talce place there
Thursday evening at 9:30 amid royaL
pomp and ceremony. ''
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for Highest Possible Quality
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.After smoking your first Spur, you might
say "just right," "immense" or "groat"
me; ns the same thing. Means : "There was

room at the top for a eigarette that can refresh

a tired and much tried taste. And Spur's that

In the new Spur blend you find :

The richness of the full-bodi- ed Oriental leaf

tempered by the mildness and fragrance of

Hurley and other choice home-grow- n tobaccos.

It's a happy blend that brings out to the full

that good tobacco r '

And what's inor? ! Satiny imported paper,
crimped, not pasted makes an easier-drawin- g,

slower-burnin- g cigarette. A mighty neat"brovn
and silver" package, with triple wrapping,

keeps Spurs fresh and fragrant. Just smoke a
pui audisee.

Liggett & Myeus Tobacco Co,
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BRINGS BACK SAMPLES OF

GRAIN FROM WYOMING LAND

From Monday's Dally.
h. fc. uooiiing oi tins citv was a

caller at the Journal office on Sat
urday and left several specimens of
the grains grown in the state of
Wyoming, where he has a claim near
the town of Gillette, and on which
Mrs. Gooding and their daughter.
Stella, arc now residing and com
pleting the proving up on the land
which has had a great advance in
value in the past few years.

The exhibition of the Wyoming
products certainly sneaks well for
the new country that is just being
opened tin by 'the settlers and where
as yet the fullest results have not
been secured.

The crops there compare very fav
orably with those of Nebraska and
are raised on land that is far cheap
er in price than that of this state
and Iowa.'

Mr. Gooding lalso reports that his
family are in the best of health and
enjoying very iji'uch the summer sea-

son in the coolt of the Wyoming
climate and amid, the newness of the
vicinity of Gillette. While in Edge-mon- t.

South Dakota, en route home.
Mr. Gooding met Miss Clara Young,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.- D. A.
Young, of Murray, who is in the
Black Hills for her health and he
reports that her improvement has
been wonderful in the time she- - has
been there.

Miss Adelie Sayles. who has been
attending summer school at tne
state university, has completed her
course and last evening- - returned to.. , 111 Allher home nere ana wU. rest uumvas a visitor in 'the citv oer night

at the home cf e'er parents. Mr. and , the opening of the school .season in

Mrs. R. L. Propst. returned this the fall when she win oecome a
'member the teaching force of theofmorning to her home in Omaha.

Mrs. J. F. Sindelar of Omaha, who city.
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Jjleasi'd to .rnd ymi, by pr pnt.l p ir. el

post, a enrb n i f 2'!) ." pur C'ig.irtlteJ
(10 packers). Aild.'rs:
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Cigarettes

air tixiiew
Just Unloaded!

. Nice bright cooperage, both plain and sulphur
block salt. Also have a few hundred sacks of old wheat
flour left, upon which we can make a very attractive
price. Call and se me.

Cedar Creek,
9

Nebraska

JOHN DEERE

Farm Machinery!
We carry a full and complete line of the reliable

John Deere farm machinery, and are ready to fill your
order for anything in our line. Plows and corn farming
implements of all kind, as well as haying and harvest-
ing machinery. Also threshers' necessities.

WARE ROOMS ON SOUTH
SIXTH STREET

D. B. EBERSOLE
PLATTSMOUTH -:- - -:- - NEBRASKA
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